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Let':
Buy a Car 

Repair the Furniture
Paint the House 

Resurface the Floors 
Replace the Screens- 
Buy a Refrigerator DO IT NOW!

LET'S DO IT NOW 
WHILE PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST FOR A 
DECADE. LET'S 
BEAT RISING PRICES. 
LET'S ACT NOW AND Save

Three Graduates
; Elected Ephebians

Joy Fosfl Alien Burger nnd
. Jvsnneth Hnslam In been elected 
ttr the Epheblan Society. These 
nildrnts were pho.ion to this honor 
a£ n reward for Torrnnre high 
MCtlool careers of rontlmioUH leml- 
eShlp in ytiidcnt body nffuh-s. 
."Dholustio attainment, good sports- 
mTlnsliip :mrt nll-iirouml pood citi 
zenship. Since the number of 
B^hcblnn members chosen from 
elTCh class Is determined by the 
aS- of the class, this Is the largest 
,-iml therefore the first class In 
TBVrnnce high school to have aa 
many "a.s three Epheblan members.

Ref inish Floors
For Home Beautj

With present day modern 
finishing machines and skill 
workmen, the cost of r«flnUhln 
floors Is far less than the ordlna 
person would Imagine. The beuu 
of any ' room can always be el 
hanced liy n perfectly flnlslK 
floor.

FLIES IN PLANE AT M
TORONTO, Ont. (U.P.) Themn 

W. Davis has Just made his ft 
airplane- flight at 94. His ne* 

bition is to see a Nations 
Hockey League game which, h 
lays, he has hitherto been "to 

busy" to see.

  Expert 
Workmanship

Don't Take 
A Chance!

If your overstuffed suit* 
is beginning to show wear 
don't wait until it needs 
an expensive, com plot* 
overhaul.'Let us show you 
how to save money) by 
timely, small repairs.

2 * Special Offerings * 2
DINING 
ROOM

Recovered With 
Tapestry to Suit  Each.:. 50c

CUSHIONS Refilled $1.00
We Are Specialists In All Types of Overstaffed Furniture- 

Rebuilding or Repairing

RUGS CLEANED AND. SIZED 

.FREE ESTIMATES - FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

TORRANCE UPHOLSTERING CO.
1316 Sartori ' Torrance' Phone 225

Old Floors Made New - * -
Machine Sanding and Refinishing

Hardwood Floors Laid Over Old Flqors at 'Practically 
No Inconvenience .to Tenants.

Linoleum Treated to Insure Longer Life and Present 
Greater Beauty. .

We .Have the Ability, the Equipment and the Desire 
to Take Care of Your Floor Troubles.
Operating in Harbor District Since 1918

L. J. AGREE
, Representing

Southwest Materials Company
1747 Gramercy Ave., Torrance Phone Torrance 98

HERE'S WHAT YOU'VE 
BEEN WAITING FOR!

A Whole Store Full of Unbeatable Bargains, But 
Don't'Miss the Cut Rate Specials Listed Below.

I
EXTRA SPECIAL!

While they last we offer finest quality, 
polished steel.

Withington Hoe     each 59c
6 FOOT LAWN SHOWER ......... ..........................$1.25

(A convenient shower for the entire family)

I

i-1.-. a
Jliaull

LAWN MOWERS (Don't fail to see) ................$3.49

~1 SPECIAL BARGAIN! " "~

4-Gallon Crocks - - each 25c
USED ELECTRIC FANS CHEAP 

BICYCLE TIRES (Best Quality) ........................We
DOOR SPRINGS (Compete with hooks)........each So

 State Tested Scales - - $3.75k
  Slightly used, counter size. 250 Ib. capacity  
  Lots of 'em! W

BAMBOO RAKES ............................................each 1Qc
SOAP (Armour's best). .......... .Six %-lb. bars for 25oi PAINT and ENAMEL

(In all colors) For use EVERYWHERE 
from House to Car, Ranging in Price From

9c can to 98c gallon
10,000 Other Bargains at Like Prices!

I
843 W. 165th Street GARDENA We D«llv«r

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

That the Hawaiian themo 
be carried out at the .Junior ; 
was definitely decided at the 
junior class meeting. T'nlm Ii 
and other Hawaiian motifs wl 
used as decorations. Refreshn 

o will be typically Hawt 
inslstjng of 'eocoanut cnke 

 pineapple Ice. At the same n 
Ing It wan voted that the ) 
he semi-formal.

"The Wedding," the fifth of 
series of plays presented by th 
dramatics "class this semester, wn

Iven Wednesday,' May 22, In th 
tent The plot was built aroun 
the loss of a collar button by th 
groom which' almost causes
ellation of the wedding.
Jeanette Mlchelson took the par 

if the bride; Oar Johnson, th 
groom; .Harold Watson, Mie bride' 
father; Bill Hurkert, the ushei 
Billy Russell, the best man; Ba 
bara Nickerson, the w e e p i n 
mother, nnd Irma Herring, th 
managing aunt.

The' annual Bach Festival, wlilc 
 111 take place this week-end I 
os Angeles, will be attended b 
Irs. Elschen and as many stu 

dents as wish to accompany her.

Some of the teachers attendf 
a meeting at Trinity auditorlui 
Tuesday at which Miss Jess!
3ray, president of the N. E
ipoke.' '

Showing the - Interest that th 
board of education is taking li 
he Torrance high activities perloi 

, the visual education depart 
merit will take moving pictures o 

various activities carried on 
at school. 'Students will take tw<

carry on their usual
jf the special activities that ma 
ng pictures will be.taken are dr
matlcs, archery, dancing, Mai 
Igals; publications, candy maklti 
ennls and model airplanes.

TROOP 4
LEE BURNS. Reporter 

Joe Miles was given Inspection 
nd received his pass to the Tor 
ince Theatre.
Nine members of Troop 4 spen 

10 week-end of May 11, 12 and 
I, at Camp Arthur Letts. Dick 
lutter gave a very nice talk to 
le Scouts on Thursday evening 
e told all the Interesting details 
' the vacation in camp. 
In the tests last week, the LI 
ider :Delalne Crook as patro 

eader, . won first place. Secoi 
> 'was given to the Panthers 

Richard Miller us patro 
sr. Third honors went to thi 

_. T 'ers, Melvln Smith, patro 
eader, and fourth V the Foxes 
Westpn Leech, patrol leader.

Sxtra Outlets
Help'to Eyes

By Increasing the number ol 
 all and floor plug-Ins, addltlona 
omfort and convenience can be

it i hie
j a light within your arm's 
h in case of emergencies an 

nyone who lias humped heads 
nd skinned toes groping. In tl: 
ark for a switch will welcome 
ich a handy light with open

In "the front room an extra out-
t or two can change the wlioli
ipect of that room' at night;
etter lights offer lighting efflc
ncy und tuts IH sadly neglected

a great majority o( homes. All
all, more lights mean bettei

alou and less strain on the eyes.

Even the smallest of
jobs requires the

services of an
EXPERT 

ELECTRICIAN
We Are Competent to 
Handle ANY Electrical

Job. 
GET OUR PRICES

Extra Outlets
REASONABLE
CONVENIENT

EASIER FOR YOUR EYES

Complete Electrical Service

PAUL ZUVER
1Q11 Portola Ph. 272-R 

Torrance

Sam Levy Reduces Prices of All
Shoes In Great Clearance Sale

In a determined effort to effect a quick reduction of 
his exceptionally large stock of high-grade .footwear, Sam 
Levy, pioneer department store at 1311 Sartori avenue, 
announces a Clearance Sale of men's, women's and chil 
dren's shoes, beginning Friday morning.

Worthwhile reductions are
fered on eve 
the entire 
celebrated Er

pair of shoe 
!-o, including 
Jettlck shoes for

women and Florshfilm shoes for 
nen. White footwear, sports 
ityles, and-other desirable summer 
ihoes are offered ut record low 
prices. Women's hosiery Is also 

uded in this sensational Clear 
ance Hale, the'detulls of which are 
given in a half-page advertisement 
In this issue. .

Between the 'hours of 9 anil IL 
i. m. Friday and .Saturday, i 
group of women's shoes, pump, 

oxfords will be Hold nt 8 
cents a pair.

Paris Styles
By MARY KNIGHT 

United, Press 'Staff Correspondent 
V ATI I S —, Summer has . come. 

Mothballs and our favorite fall and 
winter clothes have retired grace- 
ully Into special closets, trunks 

and boxes. The scene now is light 
.nd airy and we think In terms 
if the flimsiest fabrics. ,

Schiaparelli' allowed' us some 
adorable collar and cuff sets she 

loinpleted for her formal 
r Vllttle showing" made of 

straw! Purses to match, anil some 
more of   tViose very perky little 
hqtij, crochcCed Into shapes you'd 
never have given a, hat credit for 
letting into. 

Gloves now.' Instead of .being 
ins

 at Narbonne 
High School

perhaps trying to go the new stlf 
ened , veils one better. Crochete( 
.nd knitted gloves of raffia' are 
:mong the latest hand coverlngi 
or hot days when mittens mus 
je worn more for effect than 
:omfort. We have not seen them 
'et, personally, but have been told 
hat we also are going to hav 

novelty straw veils meal 
 squares, triangles, rectan

glee, and hoxa, sexa, ' sepa am
octagons we already are fumllla 

ith-In' stiffened .threads. 
Purses of straw, wood and corl

are putting out designs that ar 
iractlcal and unusual and ar

made to . comply with the lates 
lUtfitB for beach and resort wear 
ind also for hot summer evening 
ind late summer afternoons.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Summer fashions use straw 

iork, wood and wispy silks.

Torrance Joins 
In Invitation

To President
President Roosevelt was sent 

ordial invitation to visit Los An 
geles while on his way to or fn 
he Hawaiian Islands this summ 

The Invitation was extended by 
Advertising Club of LOB An- 

eles and 207 other county organl 
.tions, Including the Torrance 

Juslness and Professlonal'Won 
Club, und other organization

 Men Torrance citizens are n 
ers.
If the president accepts, the in- 

Itatlon. the Advertising Club 
romlsed to arrange u huge gath-
 Ing at the Olympic Hladium and

provii 
ook-up.

vide ullo

x)mita Band to 
Give Concert At 
Narbonne, May 29

The first concert played by the 
icently organized Lomltu band 
hlch Is sponsored by the Lomlti 

Harbor City Business Men's Assoc- 
atlo'n will be given Tuesday eve- 
Ing, May 29, at the Narbonne 
Igh school auditorium.

in BrlBon will direct Brlson 
as formerly director of the Her- 

Beach municipal band. Keg- 
rehearaale are held every 

uesduy evening at the Veterans 
f l>'oi'«lgn Wars hall on Lomlta 
julevard. Mrs. K. V. Hlnckley Is 
icretary-treaaurer of the organl- 
atlon which has a largo member- 

Ip and MB making excellent pro-

uffington Studio 
Moved to Post Ave.

Kutheryije K. Huffington, plan 
-teacher, announces the removu 
her studio from 1340 Kngracll 

enue to 1648 I'oat avenue, Tor 
nee. The telephone number ru 
alns unchanged, being 388.

ENTH DISTRICT
P. T. A. WILL MEET

Ixis AngekiS. TcntH District Cal- 
rnla Congre«a of Parents and 

eachera wit! convene, for tliulr 
it district meeting of the year 
luraday. June 7, 11134, In Pu- 
otlo hall, 181(1 Bouth KlvucrM 
rect, at 9; SO a. m. Mm. Jainev 

Lytlu, president. presiding, 
slated by Mrs. J. H. Hevmly.

1 A tea will be given May 31 in 
the- Narbonne' library after school 
l>y tlie senior A girls and their 
class advisers. Miss Clmdwlck and 
M|SH Mutch. The purpose will be 
to discuss the commencement 
dresses of the girls.  

Knch year the mothers of the 
girls In the graduating class are 
Invited for tea and informal dis-
:us«lon of the type of clothes de r
Irable. .

A big, "two-day flower show a,nd 
exhibit, to be held Thursday and 
Friday afternoonsi May 31 and 
June l, in the girls' gymnasium, 
i.s being sponsored by the Nar 
bonne Future Farmers of America 

nder the direction of Mr. Fuller.
"It cannot be- oVerstresaed,' 

stated Mr. Fuller, "that the flowei 
ihow is essentially for townspeople 

although students may. enter ex 
hibits If they 'wish. All are urged 
lo bring their exhibits of f] 
:uctl, succulents, v fruits and vege- 

tabli
Dr. Elizabeth Woods and Dr. 

Fcatherstone of the Los Angi 
school department, ' and R. ... 
fUephenson of Lomlta will officf, 
ate »s judges.

Exhibits may be entered singly,
In   bunches,   or ' In any' manner

 bich the contestant thinks l.i

socwn

be given for. tire: best entries 
each division. Boys will be 
the gymnasium doors In the me 
Ings, to receive'-contributions, 
.it. Is stated that excellent care 
will be taken of them before and 
duririg the show.

Clauses in art, Latin, mechanical 
drawing, clothing, home-making, 
c.ooklng, woodshop and metal shop 
will also' have exhibits on display.

************'*
 K * . *  »<
 K HOSPITAL NOTES  *
* * * *

' James Nell. 808 V4 Amapola, an 
employe of the Columbia- Steel, is 
receiving treatment for the frac 
ture of both legs below the knee. 
The injuries were sustained In an 
accident, May 18.

Mrs. Walter a. Llnch, 821 Kfltith 
FhmclHoo, Rmlondo Beach, Is at 
the hospital for medical observa-

Mrs. Arthur L. Wood, 204
Strand. Redondo Beach, entered
the hospital May 21 for observa
tion and medical treatment.

Births
Mr. and ' Mrs.' Henry Dreyer, 

25415 Kshelman, Lomlta, a boy, 
May 17. -

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Thompson. 
446 West 18th .street, Sun 'pedro, 
a boy, May 16.  

. KEYS HELD IN TREE
TUUMByLL. Conn. (U.I'.) Last 

fall Stephen Grtitowskl lost a bunch 
of keys when ho was thrown from 
his automobile, in an accident. 
Nearly eight months later they 

re found dangling high up In 
a tree at the scene of the collision.

TWO MEMBERS 
ARE SHOWERED .

Miss Edna Mullln, 1323 Co 
avenue, was hostess Thursday ev< 
nlng, May 17, ut a shower glv< 
for two members of the Nation 
Business and Professional Women 
Club, which was attended by 
large group bf the club member

Miss Lillian Halg, who beca 
the bride on Friday, May 18, 
B. B. Lewis, was the recipient 
a number of lovely articles 
lingerie, and Mrs. Lalla Bow 
past president of the club, accei 
 d gifts on behalf   of the youn 
son who recently became a mem 
ber of the Bowen family.

The evening was spent at brldg 
and bunko. Delicious rcfreshmen 
vyere served after the presentatlo 
of. the gifts, and Madamc Tea 
Bllllnl entertained the group 
several request piano nun 
The affair was a surprise to 
honorees as each had ben told tha 
the other was to be the honore 
guest. Mall Carrier Ted Wer 
delivered the attractively wrapp 
packages In the form of  specl 
delivery mall.

-* * *
MISS LILIAN HAIQ 
IS A BRIDE

Miss Lilian Halg. daughter 
F. R. Halg and member of tl 
firm of Haig & *Halg,   photogr 
pliers, became the bride last Fi 
day afternoon, May If, of Bernar 
B. L'ewls, employe of the Pacif 
Perforating Company In Torranc 
The,, wedding took place in L 
Angeles, witnessed by Miss Ma 
4Kaig, slBter of the bride, and M 
Pat Dllllnger of Torrance. T. 
yoUng couple, left by automobi 
to spend their" honeymoon at 'B 
Bear and are expected- to retui 
Sunday to. make their home I

SPEND WEEK-END 
 AT ELSINORE- 

  Mr.-, and Mrs. F. H. Clark, 173 
Andreo ayenue, • were week-e 
visitors at Lake Elolnore.

' * * * 
BAKERSFIELD FOLKS 
GUESTS OF DALTONS 
. Mr. and Mrs. Frafik Dnlton. P 
avenue, had as their house gue 
for several days, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
B. Hill of Bakerifield. 

 K * *
ATTEND K. OF C. 
CONVENTION BALL

Among Torra'nco- folks attendin 
the Knights of Columbus 32n 
annual grand ball In the munlclpa 
auditorium. Long Beach, Tuesda 
evening, were Mr. and Mrs. Ti 
Wertz, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gram 
ling, Mr. and Mra. Jack Murray 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Greaves. Misse 
Florence. Gramllng, Dorothy Gram 
lln»r, Mai'y MeNell, Jane Grail 
Jean Wilson, Martha Greaves 
Francis Greaves, Messrs. Carl Pax 
man, Hubert Luck, Bob Wertz 
Carl Gramllng, Jr., and Gordo 
Nelson.

Register Children 
For Kindergarten

Children who will be five year
d before next December 11, ar
ligible ,to enter klndergartei
asses when school opens on Sep
:inber 11, according' to announce
ent made today by kindergarten

teachers. Parents who expec
enter their children In t
classes are requested to send In
their names by June 8 us a lurg
attendance la expected this fall.

AT PRICES THAT ARE
CONSISTENT. WITH

QUALITY

Consult Us First!
MRS. HOUSEWIFE . .. FLIES are one of the

most dangerous carrier? of disease known
to science. Don't take a chance by

letting your homo become a
breeding place for these

filthy pests. Keep
them out.

Highest Grade at Low Prices - - Also This Week 
A Special on Garden Hose.

1219 El Prado Phone 251 Torrance

Replace Your Screens 
And Paint Up Home

A new coat of pnlnt, or replac 
ing . the screens, are two of the 
Improvements that will add great 
ly to the appearance of your pres 
ent property. A run-down condi 
tion naturally detracts from the 
original beauty nnd will cause n 
house that would ordinarily last a 
life time to 'deteriorate in a com 
paratively short time. Many homes 
bought .now on the rising market 
and properly taken cai^e of will 
undoubtedly Increase. In value. 
There is a subconscious sense ot 
well-belmj that accompanies liv 
ing In an attractive house with a 
well-kept lawn; n house that Is 
neatly painted, well cared for; 
such a house or home fairly radi 
ates the atmosphere of a success 
ful life whether the size be three 
rooms or 30 rooms.

Timely Repairs
Save Larger
Cost Later

Making It a liublt to chock your 
overstuffed 'furniture nt regular 
Intervals will savu many a large 
repair 1)111 that could have lioen 
avoided. '

Overstuffod pieces aro more dr 
less exiiensive nnd' iindnulitiidly 
warrant the expenditure or a few 
dollarB yearly to protect your In, 
vestment an well as Increase thn 
benuty of the living room. Thin 
type of work IH not as costly ns 
many might believe nnd with high 
class workmanship . can improve 
tho appearance of your set or 
chair possibly beyond its original 
beauty.

R»d the Herald Want Ad. 
very week for Big Savings.

Kelvinator—
FIRST tb present a refrigerator 
with a place for EVERYTHING!

$ 50 $10 Down 
2 Years to. Pay!

(Small Carrying Charg

KELVINATOR, you know, is the fully automatic elec 
tric refrigerator that really costs you nothing! IT 
PAYS FOR ITSELF! It is favorably known as "The 
Refrigerator With a Place for Everything!" KELVI 
NATOR means plenty of ice cubes at all times!  
means frozen desserts or salads in a hurry! means 
greater storage capacity, enabling you to buy more at 
quantity prices! ' '        

Star Furniture Oo. ~ • •••» 1 1 ^HP'=
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

PHONE 620 
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"

1926 CADILLAC SEDAN
tn beautiful shape every way $195
1930 DODGE8SEDAN, Just out of the paint 
shop. Modern, smooth, powerful and fast.

1929 DeSOTO COUPE, The smoothest car on 
the road at 50 miles per hour ........................

Rumble Seat, A-1 Condition

1929 CHRYSLER '65' COUPE, Rumble seat, 
very popular among the Chrysler line. ........

1929 STUDEBAKER DICTATOR SEDAN,
In exceptionally good shape. ........................
__________Six Wlr» Whaalt, Neat Throughout

$335
1933 PLYMOUTH COUPE,
P. C. Model ......................................................
You've never been riding until you've tried FLOATING POWER

1928 DODGE SEDAN
Sturdy and all set ready to go $110
1929 BUICK COUPE, Can't be 
duplicated at this price ANYWHERE $275
1929 ESSEX COUPE, Lots of miles per 
gallon and a pleasure to drive anytime .... $125
1932 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, Model P. A, A car 
you will be proud to park anywhere. FAST.
AUo S.v.ral Cure With Lot. of Transportation Left, Priced From 

f15.00 Up, Including a
MODEL T FORD PICK-UP at ..............-.................$25.00
"THE SOUTH BAY'S OLDEST AND LARGEST DEALER"

WALTER G. LINGH
DODOE AND PLYMOUTH DEALER

312 South Catallna Avenue Redondo Beach
(Qp.n Evening* and Sundayi) '


